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Real Estate and
I

I l InsuranceAgent-
fl4 flouses for sale ana
lJ rent Rents collected andr Taxes paid for nonresi-

dents
¬

llp Fire Life and Accident

y Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties

Zfor sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not
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F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

Cut Down Your Bill-
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Buy your Furniture and House
i j

t

Furnishings from us
fjWe have the largest newest and best stock o-

fGdllcral
J

Furniture
c

Stoves and Ranges Rugs Mattings Lino ¬

leums Bed Furnishings-

And everything in Furniture and House
Furnishing Line and CAN CUT YOUR BILLS
way down if you buy from us

l CASH OR CREDIT
if 0

TheusZachry Co
Ii

i12mIture Men OCALA FLORIDA
I

I

X x X > C
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Sanitary Security
Li Sanitary security and bathing com¬

f fort are yours when your bath room U

fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modern

1tridid1 baths and lavatories are san¬

itary and beautiful our plumbing work modern
and our prices reasonable We sell these famous

fixtures and combine with their installation the

1

workmanship which has made our reputation X

R E YONGE SON
I

x x XL x I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-

ter
¬

b 4888 Laws of Florida-

INoUcer is hereby given that F E
Hemphlll purchaser Tax Certift-
cates No 429 and 480 dated the 4th
day of June A D 1906 has filed said
certificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue in
accordance with law Said certifi-
cates

¬

embrace the following described
property situated In Marion county
Florida towit

South hot seU sec 12 T 16
South R 18 East 80 acres and Nci
ot NEh Sec 13 T 16 South R 18

JTCast 40 acres
The said land being assessed at the

date of the issuance of such certifi-
cates

¬

In the name of Unknown Unless
said certificates shall be redeemed ac ¬

cording to law tax deed wilj Issue-
thereon on the 9th day of July A p
1908Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk
v Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

S Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

LIVE CANYASSEKS WANTED
Tp sell fast selling novelty to every
merchant of this vicinity commission-
it4 d expenses when traveling exclus
iveterritory no competition collect
ownamniisslons quick sales use
fulnessand price lands eeryone en ¬

close references Address Box 62
Memphlsj Tenn-

HEALTH

I

AND VITALITY

Motta Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora-

tive
¬

for men and women produces
strength and vtallty builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mall Si
per box 6 es 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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a I 00 RATE

REBUILT
TYPEWRITERS
I REBUILT LIKE NEW 0

0
All IHakes10 Up

Six Months Rent Applied to Pirclasi

5000 ON HAN-

DWRITE FOR PRICES

GENERAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

21 MURRAY ST NEW YORK

SPIRITED RACES

The automobile and motor cycle
races for cash prizes on the Fourth of
July will be something new for these
parts and promise to be big crowd
draweds

Consumptives Made Comfortable

Foleys Honey and Tar has cured
many cases of Incipient consumption-
and even in the advanced stages af-
fords

¬

comfort and relief Refuse any
but the genuine Foleys Honey and
tar Sold by all druggists

LOSTBlack silk band watch fob
with gold buckle Attached to buckle
was charm set with small diamond
Think It was lost on Sanchez street
June 19th Leave at Teapot Grocery
for C J Fralick

t iW1 r 0
r it

THE SUNDAY SEHOOL

Lesson XIII Second Quarter
For June 28 1908

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES-

Text of the Lesson Eph v 620Mem
ory Verses 15 16Golden Text Eph-

v 18Commentary Prepared by Rev
D M Stearns

Copyright 1903 by American Preas Association

Self Is a great master and a monster
with which we have to deal and which-
In many Is never fully subdued It
may be drunken or sober moral or Im
moral religious or Irreligious righteous-
or unrighteous but if it Is self it Is not
only not of God but It Is against God
It Is Incorrigibly corrupt and must be
delivered to death It is darkness and
therefore opposed to light and who ¬

ever says otherwlre talking vain
words which tend tunard the wrath of
God verse h This self life or old
man or carnal mind cr natural man
must be put off kept under denied
reckoned dead that the new man
Christ In us may have full control

There Is a glory which wins us a
love which constralneth us and so oc-

cupies
¬

the heart and the affections-
that If we rightly see Jesus in His life
and death and resurrection and ascen-
sion

¬

and coming kingdom we are made
gladly wIllIngyes earnestly desirous
to have done with the unfruitful works
of darkness and walk as children of
light verses 812 The Lord does not
seek to drive us to this but to draw-
us by His great love wherewith He
loved us even when we were dead In
sins Eph II 4 5 In the opening
chapters of this epistle He tells us of
the riches the unsearchable riches of
His grace and glory the redemption-
which Is ours through His blood the
eternal purpose into which we have
come In Christ to be consummated-
only in the ages to come and then He
beseeches us because of all this to
walk worthy of this calling to walk in
love and in the light circumspectly-
kind to and forgiving one another
looking onward to the time when the
church shall be a glorious church with ¬

out spot or wrinkle or any such thing
Therefore He would have us arise
from the sleep of death which seems
to have overcome so many and redeem
the time or buy up the opportunities
which are slipping by so fast verses
1410

That word in verse 14 takes us back-
to Isa is 13 and on to the time when
Israel as a nation shall welcome her
Messiah and then so shine that the na ¬

tions shall come to her light and kings-
to the brightness of her rising If be-

lievers
¬

now would let the beauty of the
Lord be seen upon them and let His
spirit fill them the whole being yield-
ed

¬

to the Lord then those who know
not the Lord might be drawn to Him
and the church hastened to completion-
The complaint of Paul by the Spirit in
PhU1I21 All seek their own not the
things which are Jesus Christs is
sadly true today of the professing
church as a whole but He is not dis-
couraged

¬

Isa xlll 4 and there is no
reason for His followers to be In spite-
of all the power of the great adver ¬

sary He will complete His church and
bring His kingdom

Where does the lesson on so called
intemperance come in in this study-
In verses 11 and 18 we read Have no
fellowship with the unfruitful works-
of darkness and Be not drunk with
wine wherein Is excess The woes
and abominations of the drunkard are
more fully set forth in some other les-
sons

¬

we have had such as Isa v and
xxvill but we must not forget that
drunkenness is only one phase of the
self life and there is a drunkenness
wholly apart from wine or strong
drink Isa xxix 9 A man might be a
ruler In the church or a preacher tem-
perate

¬

in all things an upright honor-
able man in the eyes of his fellows
and yet on his way to the same hell as
the drunkard for even such as Nicode
mus must be born from above if he
would see the kingdom of God The
greatest question is not one of temper ¬

ance or intemperance but what have I

done with Jesus Christ God has at
Infinite cost even the sacrifice of His
own Son to bear the sins ot the world
provided eternal redemption for all
mankind and the great and only im-
portant

¬

question for every sinner for
all have sinned Is Have I accepted the
Son of God as my SavIouram I un ¬

der that precious blood which alone
can save me from eternal death Then-
to all such come the exhortations of
this epistle for these epistles were
wrlttan to the saints chapter 1 D
that Is to saved sinners

Sinners are saved not merely to de-
liver

¬

them from hell and get them to
heaven but that others may be saved
through them and therefore among
other exhortations this one not to be
filled with wine but to be filled with
the Spirit Wine tends to self exalta ¬

tion but If filled with the Spirit we
loathe and abhor self and exalt the
Lord alone whose love Is better than
wine Song 12 4 Instead of the song
of the drunkard it will then be spirit ¬

ual songs and melody in the heart to
the Lord verse ID It will be the new
song of the new crenture in Christ full
of thanksgiving for the great redemp-
tion

¬

and for the nil tiling included-
in It verse 20 and Rom viii 32 We
will then S < H in nil things 1Iet tnt or
unpleasant something to he thankful
for the good and acceptable and per-
fect

¬

will of nod the perfect submis-
sion

¬

which was seen in Christ manifest
also in us by the same Spirit The
devil hates a life like that and will put
up the strongest possible fight against
It hence see chapter vi 1018 God Is
able to make us to stand and with ¬

stand and He will if we let Him

SPECIAL DINNERS
i

The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 5P i

cents are the best In the city I

YOU CAN NEVER TELL
Just exactly the cause of your rheu-
matism

¬

but you know you have it
Do you know that Ballards Snow
Liniment will cure itrelieves the
painreduces the swelling and lim
rers the joints and muscles so that
you will be as active and well as you

Iever were Price 25c 50c and 5100
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

A BUSINESS ALliANCE I

Mr Kirby and Miss Hall of Richmond
ft

Virginia Took Half a Day Off to
Get Married

Richmond Va June 27Miss Lil-
lian

¬

D Hall daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ferdinand Hall of Middlesex county-
was married in this city today to Wil-
liam

¬

C Kirby the girl who is a sten ¬

ographer returning to her employ-
ment

¬

the groom who is a railroad-
man leaving the bride almost at the
altar to make his regular run to the
far south

The bride is In the employ of E S
B James local manager of the Wash
burnCrosby Milling Company of Chi-
cago

¬

Upon his return to the office
after the dinner hour today James
found a note on his desk from Miss
Hall stating that she would return
this afternoon or tomorrow that she
had gone to get married but that she
dkl not want to lose her position-

ST JOHNS DAY IN MEXICO

City of Mexico June 25All Mexico
joined yesterday in the observance of
the birthday of St John the Baptist-
by taking a bath and as a result this
city and the republic at large has at-
tained

¬

to that condition which Is next-
to Godliness The municipal fathers
have taken expedient measures to pro-
vide

¬

a sufficient quantity of water for
the ablutions of the faithful It is
estimated that about 5000000 gallons
of the cleansing element was used
yesterday by the inhabitants of the
federal district In honoring St John-

In addition to those who took theirs-
in bath tubs and bathing houses thou-
sands

¬

of the less fastidious have re ¬

paired to the rivers creeks and canals
which swarmed with bathers clad in
more or less decollette costumes The
more pious spent the entire slay I

in the water such being considered-
in Mexico a special means of ffrac

St Johns Day is perhaps more uni-
versally

¬

observed In Mexico than In
any other Catholic country and for
many of the populace Its observance
provides the only thorough bath of
the year Even that class of Mexi ¬

cans corresponding to the wandering-
and weary Willie of the United
States overcome their aversion to
water on this day and date only and

I participate In the allpervading-
wetness

I

EFFECT OF NEW COCKTAIL

Thirsty residents of prohibition
Brockton have discovered a chemical
cocktail which takes the place of the
oldfashioned stretch a mixture oil
alcohol and water which has been
consumed wilh dire results They
have found that water poured into
spirits of camphor precipitates the
camphor and leaves a chemical cock ¬

tail which has a liar not unlike that
of a mint julep-

Arraigned in the Taunton police
court William Ravot told of his ex¬
perience I drank four of these
cocktails your honor and was on my
way home when I heard a noise over-
head

¬

when I looked up and saw a herd
of elephants flying on nlnk wings
They alighted on the telegraph wires
over me and began to sway back and
forth The leader flapped his ears
of baby blue color with pink patches-
and only one eye The leader flapped-
his ears and the band began to dance
on the wires I was so fearful that
they would fall on me that I began to
perspire and then I lost conscious-
ness

¬

When I came to I was in the
police station Never againTaunt-
on

¬

Mass Dispatch

MOUNT ZION A M E CHURCH

Sunday school 930 a m
Rev G W Hawkins P E of the

Ocala district Is with us holding his
quarterly conference and will preach-
for us at the different services of the
dayThe

male quartet of Mount Ziqn A
M E church Messrs Smith Stewart
Alexander and Johnson will render-
one or more of their selections at the
evening service-

D M Baxter D D Pastor-
S L Johnson Clerk

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and Itching piles-
It absorbs the tumorsallays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 5Uc and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy
Drugstore

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS-
ver the A C L H3 coast lines or

any of its connections and inter ¬

changeable mileage books from R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of
flce in Ocala House

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 80f Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W J Teu ¬

ton purchaser of tax certificate No
265 dated the 4th day of June A D
1906 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the
following described property situated
in Marion county Florida towit
Ne14 of neU and wi of ne4 and nA
of nw4 undivided half interest sec
27 tp 14 south r 23 east200 acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate-
in the name of S H Nash Unless
said certificate shall be redeemed ac ¬

I

cording to law tax deed will Issue
thereon on the 16th day of July A D

1908Witness my official signature and
sea this the 13th day of June A D
lOS S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla-
B H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that F M
Brown purchaser of tax certificates-
Nos 926 363 and 928 dated the 4ti
day of June A D 1906 has filed said
certificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue in
accordance with law Said certificates
embrace the following describe
picperty situated in Marion county
Florida towit

Lots 1 2 3 Bk 1 Silver Springs
See 1 T 15 South R 22 East Orange
Grove Tracts 99 100 and 170 S S-

Park
The said land being assessed at the

Gate of the issuance of such certifi-
cates

¬

in the name of Mrs E H Rush-
ing

¬

L J Hamilton and J Walters
Unless said certificates shall be re
Cfemed according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the Sth day of
July A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th day of June A D
190S S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

l DOCTORS ALL AGREE
THIS TIMI1

The most eminent writers on Materia Bfcdica whose works are pnJted H
authorities and guides in prescribing by physicians of all the diSereot of

practice extol in the most positive terms the curative virtoea of each and
every ingredient entering into Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery In fact
it is the only medicine put np for sale through druggists for the cure of all dis-
eases

¬

of the mucous surfaces as nasal catarrh throat laryngeal and bronchial
affections attended by lingering or hangonconghs that has any such professional
endorsementworth more than any amount of lay or nonprofeasional testimonials

Do not expect tooTjuch from the use of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

It will not w miracleIt will not cure consumption ia ita ad
vanced stages No r is the Discovery so good for a eoddea
attack of acute ugh brfTfor the ifleringobtinate hangoncoqghaT ACe

2p212Iingrrhal thi eJI nH frnTncfiialaffect i
efficacious medyr Incases accompained with wasting of flesh nightsweate
weak timpQjzfijpofir digestion with faulty assimilation and which if DeC
lected 0 treated are apt to lead to consumption the Discovery has-
pro4xwonderfnlly successful in effecting cures

Besides all the above distressing
ailments the Golden Medical
Js a secifle for all diseases of the mucous
mempraufts as catarrn wneiner o-

or
sa pasge tiiarh Jv1pemc o a sven in its ulcerative

stages it win yieTd to this sovereign rem ¬

edy If Its use be persevered In In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages It Is well
while taking the Medical Dis-
covery

¬

for the necessary constitutional
treatment to the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr Sages
Catarrh Remedy Thi thorough course-
of treatment generally cures worst
cases

If you have bitter or bad taste In the j

morning or variable appetite coated
tongue foul breath constipated Irreg ¬

ular bowels feel weak easily tired des ¬

pondent frequent headaches pain or dis¬

tress in small of back gnawing or
distressed feeling in stomach perhaps
nausea bitter or sour risings throat
after eating and kindred symptoms of
weak stomach and torpid liver no medi-
cine

¬

will relieve you more promptly or
cure you more permanently Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery Per¬

only a part of the above symptoms-
will be at one time and yet point-
to torpid liver or biliousness and weak
stomach Avoid all hot bread and bis-
cuits

¬

griddle cakes and other Indigestible-
food and take the Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

regularly and stick to Its use
until you are vigorous and strong

Foul impure blood can be made
by the use of Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery It enriches and purifies the
blood thereby curing pimples blotches

other cutaneous affections-
as eczema tetter or saltrheum hives and-
other manifestations of blood

In the cure of scrofulous swellings en¬

larged glands open eating ulcers or old
sores theGoldenJMedical Discovery has
performed the most cures In
cases sores or open eating ulcers-
It Is well to apply to the sores Dr
Pierces AllHealing Salve which pos-
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores In con ¬

junction use of Golden Medical
Discovery as a blood cleansing consti ¬

tutional treatment your druggist
dont happen to have the AllHealing
Salve n in stock you can easily procure It
by enclosing fiftyfour cents in postage
stamps to Dr R V Pierce 663 Main St
Buffalo N Y and It will come to you by
return post Most keep it as
well as the Golden Medical Discovery

Not only does the wrapper of
bottle of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis ¬

covery the famous medicine for weak
stomach torpid liver or biliousness and
all catarrhal diseases wherever located
have printed upon it In plain a
full and complete list of all the ingredi-
ents

¬

composing It but a small book has

A

I

A Cure
Rheumatism Cuts Old Sores
Sprains Wounds Stiff Joints
Corns Bunions and all Ills

SHE KNOWS
Mrs C H Eunyon Stan

Mo I have
cant

say for it for
all pains It is

the most to
have in the house

Three Sizes 25c SOC 100
Co

ST LOUIS MOS

r

Sold and by

been compiled from naneroasstandard
of all the different schools

of practice contain I very numerous
extracts from the mtlngs qt leading

clnee ors In ths
strongest aiJT every
Ingredient conta ed In Dr PI sued
clues One of taese Un book will be
mailed free tojcnr one ndinga4dressou-
postal card y letter R Pierce
Buffalo NV and recmestlnj same
From thlTUttle boOk It will be learned
that D f Fivef mdlclnes contain no
alcoh fheral Kent or other
polsofcoys or Injurious agents and that

e from native medicinal
root ofgreatvalueS

most valuable Ingredients
contained In Dr Pierces Pre¬
scription for weak nervous overworked
rundown nervous and debilitated

women long years ago
by the lor ailments affect ¬

ing their In fact one of the
most valuable medicinalplanIs entering
Into the of ¬

vorite Prescription was known to the
Indians as SquawWeed Our knowl-
edge

¬

of the use of not a few of our most
valuable native medicinal plants was
gained from the Indians

As made npby improved and exact pro-
cesses the Prescription is amost efficient
tlons regulating all the func ¬

tions correcting displacements as prolap ¬

sus anteversion and retroversion over-
coming painful thenerves and a perfect state-
of health Sold by all dealers medicines

Its an Insult to your Intelligence for a
dealer to endeavor to palm ou upon you
some nostrum of unknown inplace of Dr Pierces worldfamed medi-
cines

¬
which are OP KNOWN COMPOSI-

TION
¬

Most dealers recommend Dr
Pierces medicines because they know
what they are made of and that In-
gredients

¬
employed are among the most

valuable a medicine for like purposes-
can be made of The same is true
Ing physicians who do not hesitate to
recommend these medicines since they
know exactly what they contain and thattheir Ingredients are the very best known
to medical science for the cure of the
several diseases for which they are reo
ommcnded

With tricky dealers it is different
Something else that pays them a little

greater profit will be urged upon you as
just as good or even better You can

hardly afford to accept a substitute of
unknown composition and without any
particular record of cures In place of Dr

medicines which are OP KNOWX
COMPOSITION and have a record of forty
years of cures behind them You Know
what you want and it is the dealers busi-
ness

¬

to snppl that want Tntlxt upon U

uu

Dont WorryI-
f you are sick dont worry but begin at once

to make yourself well To do this we but repeat-
the words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills when we say

TAKE

J

If Will Help You
For 50 years this wonderful female has

been benefiting sick women Mrs Jennie Merrick-
of Cambridge City Ind says I suffered greatly
with feniale trouble and the doctors dl no good
They wanted to operate but I took Cardui and it
made me fe like a new woman I am still using
this wonderful medicine with increasing

SAT ALL DRUG STORES
I

I

careful
wife will
keep supplied

wiTh
BALLARDS

SNOW
LIP4IMENT

Positive For

beny writes
UjodSnovLiniracntand

enough Rheu-
matism and

useful medicine

Ballard Snow Liniment

Recommended

ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE-

S

practitioners
poxtibleKrm8eci

wereemployedt
similar

perfodstonlng

remedy

NOTICE
Of Application for Permit to Sell

Liquors Wines and Beer
Whereas Mason TIson has filed

with the board of county commission-
ers

¬

for Marion county Florida his ap-
plication

¬

for permit to sell liquors
wines and beer in election district No
1 of said county and state any citizen
of said election district may show
cause if any there be at the meeting-
of the board to be held on Tuesday-
the seventh day of July next why
such permit should not be granted-

S T Sistrunk
Clerk Board of County Commissioners

Marion County Florida
By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF INSTITUTION-
OF SUIT BY ATTACHMENT-

To Credit Mutuel De France
You will take notice that Richard

McConathy has commenced a suit by
attachment against you In the circuit
court of the fifth judicial circuit of
Florida In and for Marion county and
fioperty of yours In Polk county
Florida has been levied upon under
the writ of attachment therein

Now you and all other persons in ¬

terested are required to appear to
saId action on July 6th A D 1908

This May 1st A D 1908
Richard McConathy-

S T Sistrunk
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla-

B> H B Foy Jr D C

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CreditorsIn re Estate of John
Kinsier Deceased

Notice Is hereby given to all cerdltors
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demands
against the estate of John KInsler de¬

ceased to present the same to the un ¬

dersigned administrator within one
year from this date Geo Giles

As Administrator Estate of John
Kinsler

Dated Ocala Fla Dec 1st 1907

ft 1

A-
4 LJ

4

S-
SII

NOTICE j
w TWr Hanulllhg vW W t fJ W

Marion CtMty far tM Yaw ij
r3 1f anil 14MT

The board ot pvMfc tnctlpn tE
Marion county will reciv Wd-
II

1W0
o look o 3111tttJt IMi from agp

person OT firm lo buy and sett aclwat
books for Mario county Florida fo 0

the scholastic year ii aud INS
0

rlltt
blu jmist state what per cant on actual
cost will be charged OH all wefcool i
books adopted by the bOard oC ipwbttc 4

instruction for use in Markm WHWrty

Florida Whoever Is awarded U eoii fitract must agree to keep da IMM pt <
all times daring the contract yrffrt

I as near as possible a sufficient sia
be of all bookSade tedtoMiJtJMYi J

demand of the county By order C

the board of public instruction
W D Cam Secretary

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Stiu S af Chap-
ter

¬

4m Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby giveR that TFTML 1

Campbell purchaser of tax eorilll
cates numbers 475 dated the Sth day
rf JuneAD 1905and25C 2S7 273
281 373 386 592 599 697 and 91 dt r-

ed the 4th day of June A D I9ftt Is
filed Mid certificates ia ray ai4
has maua application fer tax des to
issue in accordance with law SaW tcertificates embrace the following do
scribed property situated In Marten
County Florida towit l-

hNy of NB Sec IS T 14 So tiR 24 East JS8 A
N1 of lot 12 E Branch e12

T 14 South R 23 East IS A
N ½ of lots 5 and 6 See 13 T1t

South R 23 East 80 A i
W ½ of SWV less lids IYJ g

outh of Ocala and Grahamvill PHb o

lIe Road Sec 33T 14 South R 32
East 6490 A

S34 of SWU and NW4 of SWK < oi

Sec 16 T 14 South R 24 E 13t A
NE4 of NW4 N of R R Sec 7 j

1 15 South R 22 East33A r fEoC Not lot 2 See 29 T 1C i
South R 22 East 19A

SVr of NW Sec 22 Tp 16 S R24
E

Ny of NW14otNE14 and N4 of
NE3 ot NWtt aec31 T 16 South 4

R23EaL40A-
N3

1

of SW of NEU and S4 of
SV3 of NEK Sec 31 T 17 Sputh A
R 23 East 40 A j

The said land being assessed at the
date of the Issuance ot such certifi-
cates

¬

in the names of M L Richard-
son

¬

Henning L I COp Carmichael oJ

Son Co Heirs of S H Perry D G y
Flchelb rger Martha Mason Elian
Spindle Thomas F Brown and Un ¬

known fJ
JUnless said certificates shall be re¬ i

deemed according to law tax deed will
Issue thereon on the 14th dayot
July A D 10S

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla iSeal By H B Foy Jr D C
Ir the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi-

cial
¬

Circuit of Florida In and for
Marion CountYIn Chancery

Ernest Schulze Complainant vsLIt ¬ 1lian Schulze Defendant Order for Jt

Constructive Service-
It is ordered that the defendant here
in named toWU Lillian Schulze be
and she is hereby required to appear
to the bill of complaint filed In this
cause bn or before Monday the 6th
day of July 1908-

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks In the
Ocala Star a newspaper published In
said county and state

This 5th day of June 1908-
S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marlon
By H B Foy D C

Henry W Bishop
Complainants Solicitor

NOTICE OF APPRICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap
ter 4888 Laws of Florida J

Notice is hereby given that Meffert k
Maynard purchasers of tax certif ¬

icates Nos 141 312 467 472 and 47S
dated the 4th day of June A D 1986
have filed said certificates in my of-
fice

¬

and have made application far
tax deed to Issue in accordance with
law Said certificates embrace the
following described property situated-
In Marion county Florida towit

Lots 11 37 J H Cambells survey
of east part of S F Grant and lots
1 and 2 section 21 and lot 1 section 28
sections 2128 township 13 south
range 21 east 1724 acres

WY of ne4 section 26 township 15
south range 19 east 80 acres J

Sw4 of se4 of sw section 2
township 16 south range 19 east Id
acres

Ey of se4 of nw4 section 13
township 16 south range 19 east 29
acres

Se4 of ne4 and ey of se4 section
19 township 16 south range 19 east o
120 acres

The said land being assessed t the
date of the issuance of such certif-
icates

¬
4

in the names of George G May
nnrd H M Hampton M M Martin
J Carstein and W J Weston Unleac
salu certificates shall beredeemed ac¬

cording to law tax deed will tesue
thereon on the 23rd day of July A D
1908

Witness my official signature and
sea1 this the 19th day of June AD
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marlon Co Fla
By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICED APPLICATION FOR
Tax f Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that X M

Graham purchaser of Tax Cert1flcte-
Nos 465 and 476 dated the 5th day of
June A D 1905 has filed said certi ¬

ficate In my office and has made ap-
plication

¬

for tax deed to Issue in ac¬

cordance with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated in Marion county
Florida towit

Sy of lott 11 ex 2 a In nw cor see
25 T 14 south R 23 east 8 acre I-

ne4 of nw14 and 3 a in sw cor of
nw3 of ne4 sec 19 T 14 south R
24 east 43 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate-
in the name of D McLaurin Unless
sid certificate shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax deed will Issue
thereon on the 13thday of July A D
1908Witness my official signature and
seal this the 8th day of June A D
1908 S T STstrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marlon Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr DC

Executors Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby given to all cred¬

itors legatees dIstrIbutes aadaU
other persons having claims or de ¬

mands against the state of Willantina
Owen deceased to present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thos J Owoa
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament SVUamlno Own
Ocala Fla April liD INt- +
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